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Circle K Takes First Place Honors
At Convention In Raleigh

The Circle K Club on campus 
took first place honors in ser
vice projects at the Circle K 
convention at the Carolina Hotel 
in Raleigh March 29 through 
March 31.

treasurer of the Carolinas Uis- 
trict. Terry Hartsell, preset-

District officers for Circle K for next year: 0 to r) Bill Rich
ardson, Clemson, Secretary; Haywood Douglas, Clemson, Gov
ernor; Dean James M. Storie, advisor. Dean of Admissions at 
Mitchell; Chip Wright, UNC-C, treasurer.

The club’s flagpole project 
which resulted in the placing on 
campus of the beautiful flagpole 
now outside the administration 
building won first place in the 
single service competition.

Chip Wright, president of Cir
cle K on campus, was elected

ly a Mitchell College studen. 
but who will transfer here next 
fall, was elected Lt. Governor 
for the Piedmont Division of 
the Carolinas District.

he continued, “by the award and 
plan to send the report to the 
international competition this 
summer at the Circle K Inter-

“The club was real pleased,” 
commented Mr. Wright. “We 
spent a lot of time and effort 
on the project itself and we also 
spent a good deal of time on

national Convention at Pittsburgh 
August 25-28.”

Distinguished guests and spe
akers at the convention included 
Stephen B. Richer, Internation
al Secretary from Princeton Un-

ACTION Sponsors Bob Smith 
of N. C. Manpower Development

the report of the project.”
“We are very encouraged,”

iversity and former Vice-pres
ident of Circle K International 
Dudley Sleeby, a Duke Law stu
dent.

Mr. Bob Smith, Director of 
Program Development and Public 
Information of the North Car
olina Manpower Development 
Corporation in Chapel Hill, will 
speak today at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Parquet Room. Mr. Smith will 
present a sequel to his 1967 
article which appeared in the Vir
ginia Quarterly Review “The 
Case Against Blackthink”. His 
lecture is entitled, “The Case 
For Blackthink”.

Mr. Smith attended St. Paul’s 
Prep School in Garden City, Long 
Island, New York, and the Un
iversity of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. He was a winner 
of a Nieman Fellowship at Har-
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vard University for one year.
He is a member of the North 

Carolina Editorial Writers Con
ference and has published a book 
entitled They Closed Their 
Schools (the story of Prince Ed
ward County, Virginia). He was 
associated with the Charlotte 
Nees tor tour years from 1963 
until March, 1968, as associate

editor.
Mr. Smith was awarded the 

first place for Editorial Writings 
in 1964, 1965, 1966; this award

is presented by the state of 
North Carolina.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this lecture sponsored by Stu
dents for ACTION.
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G.G. Needs Talent
The fourth Green Garter Cof

fee House, to be on campus 
April 29 - May 3, needs talent 
from the student body, the fac
ulty, and the administration to 
perform in the play “He Done 
Her No Wrong” or “Wedded But 
No Wife”.

Any talent that one may have— 
dancing, singing, acting, or just 
plain hamming-it-up— is needed.

Contact Bernie Henkel or leave 
a message at tl\o Union Desk 
for him containing . ■nr -me 
and phone number il you are 
interested.

The play will be presented in 
the spirit of the Gay Nineties.

PHOrO BY HAROLD HALMA

A message of importance to 
all people at The Rebellious Age.

There comes a time ir} your life when 
it seems absolutely right to rebel 
against old ideas. Against all the things 
that seem to be stacked up against 
your generation.
Unfortunately, religious faith is one 
of the things that may get discarded 
right about now.
But should it be?

pxrv*IS!
Your Faith echoes the very feelings 
you probably have right now. About

injustice. Inhumanity. Poverty. Cruelty. 
Prejudice. Hate.
That’s why your Faith is the very thing 
you should be working with.
It can strengthen you. It can make 
things happen. In yourself, and in all 
the world around. But only if you let it. 
And only if you put it to work. 
President John F. Kennedy said:
"God's work must truly be our own." 
What do you say?
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